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STUDENT LIFE 
Pu hlishecl Weekly by Students of the U. A. C. 
V(JL{l,1/E VII. /,(Hi./.\', I TJJI. i'/,'flJ.Jl', .11.-11'.!l. l/J0/1, \ l, ll/WJt .;.; 
CADETS MADE THE STATE TRACK f"THE ~UZZER" 
GQQDSHOW[NG AND FJELD l\!lEET 'fl:,, '' J:1w ~ her<'; onr I dr,•::u, hH,,• 1110 1!•:-ialize,I; aud !..1st '1'111.•-sd~y rt P · il] hour,, Tl,e fir~, 11•31' m<>e1 for Log:111 I Ft1!' 111n111·hs h~ hail !JcC'ti wurkiui: 




. I' . 
l \I .. . ' . . _, I 1:,.: 1• Ill'()(. 1 It' ) IJ I• lllZ 1S l'(;litwc,l (l 1c r. ,\ ( .,,, t•t, .•• \\'ll' !i ,ta,· tl:,1! WI I Uf• !on:! r•'- 1·u1 11h nr,l\'1•,l, c,e1·1lh 111~ "ns Ill I l l I . 
• 1 _ ... . . • · (•~t· .. • 1 -, 1. ,,1 I .e I ai {lot' a 1Nlvy -
- .. , , • . J 1• i..;.. t • 1u •• , tm t. , H! oo ,c 
thm1.ch J 1] "" ,<·!I ,. '"'•n•. he , l'lul r1:d 1,v ,·oile!!f:' nlhh•t,·,. for 1 ,•u111p!,·tc re:1<lm1·~,;. I 1 1 1 1 • ~·, h 1 ,;t,at~,l I,' nl ill' h,,t l1ce11 Jnuktng liie .,t,,te· 1,co 1·,I., wo·e l11wi>n·d.
1 







1 · • f · . . . - . . 1,d I LIi hi '"'- 1:1 1•t1, Hr !-. lt', 1e Ol'l!r tJt,, H!ltmh u1 l:i'.• pr~t Cl\' fln the 1 """'!? ,,f tl-e meet "Ill 1il11111f e 1;!ht ,•uachc, l,avmi 
1 11 1 
,
1 1 I . . rr, ,~, Wot\,- · ;1p '·"' lo !'; n?·,ton , • .,ar,, and tll'lt tJi,.... c:111 nut he 1•,·••1•1 IJ, d\ wn, dmn1 l,t>.J1rtcJ fot vll:e lrom S.ulL l.i:tk~. 1
1
, l , .. 
1 
J 




sJ • r 
11 ,en, ; :;, • ftt· th,• I ·,t. ihrec :$late t 1•:1ck fo•ni,:1<-d 11111,i,· fur lhe rntn-c :.., • om, "HIii' up ·'I' eta 1  ~·. 
• "You 1 ,·c n.idc a ,asl im- 1 e.ts. lh· !hi, l>nH' the med \\>lR 1111•· •, thus k,•.,pi111 thin1?, goiuct \\'hilf' lllt' l:nu,·r l,•,s ,·,rnsei1 an 
prov«•nl1.~ut L'\·rr h~t , f'nl" nnd l 1 ~l"'lr1 ~{1;,~, 1..'l'. CYerythin~ wn:-. '1Pi.\t"1"~t1 •• , rut~. j1111c,•1i:-l .:111111111rt 11'"' w-01·k, U1e 
urJ?~ )OU t•> l.•·q1 t 11p." <-:.Outi11- ilry :,ud \\'llm r.u 1det'II d:I\' for 'l'l,P ""'"' ,r:,- i h•a, frnn, lwl,!'i11 ,raff I', 1 th1t 1,1i,, 1•01k hus noL 
iu;r. he s,11<!: "You tau tnsily 811.-ll :m ov,·ut. fh::! Jilli! Jlllt the 111n • ln ,,rn;. 111, ar,•i,!Pnl. Jill bt>( 1 1, 1,1rd, .\,i,le 1'10111 th<.: <·x-
see the dii~ <'ll<t' it rnnlrf'S ,•,hen Int,,, ill Ii• e l'fl,•{litiou and this iau!IHlg-, ti111 Imel,, 1hr record»\ p,·ri, nu 11.iin d 111 ~m·h au 1111-
t-he coll<' -~ hltl<ll'nt nnl' 1lrJlli'l/! lwl1w•l mat, l'inll,,· to make the n ·- lir11kf'1J c:o,,,J ufiieinls, en>rytl1ing ,:,. 'ak111~. lh••J· ar,• ! leased to 
Y,uu" ,. 11 t iu~ b1•i11:: col ~gt' , ,~n. <'<mh. wi1n1. , r~.il,1.,• I but th,·~ l"nc I rouuced u 
~ct g,,. rl 1c tit,; for •hl"y can 'l'he flll'el w Ls £1,irte,1 bs the Sununat-y of Ev ents. !,.,.,~,. of 1dtich (.li,•_1, R11,.l tl,e rn-
1,01m1 am! -pc•ct from th,,s~ un- , 120 , • . 1rt! lmnlle n,,,,,_ l11 11,i~ 1_.,,, _,,,,.,! fir,, ~dwol, iri..1,,· 11"11 [,e r•ro11<l. hnrdl•!s- Ho,kvllcy. der tl1rm If you e1111 keep ihe ~ienl, Hl,sh: J,,~- lh11l'Nd lh<' H y I',, l'r,l~kt:r .. \. ,~ .. . ,\ldou~. St I I f , -
ollit•eJ6 ~'{111 hnni. or rather . «fate r,><·01·,l in hoth the frfal a1 d . . 111 rr11, ;u11 acuity ir, g,•ner-
1 · 
1 
\ I' Tirhl' l Ii lint al. h.11 e ,._,11·t·n ~ liclr1i11
0
., h»11d l«·t•p olcl '1ln«fon·b •n c,ffi,•e. JOU 1i111l h, ats, hlal1!1,liin~ the r(l... • · · • · ,_-
wPI ii1 t·.c C1Jt1, r, tan a rn~ e,,·d nl 11; flat. Crol'kcr n.11 :stJ- • Ii JIWl ,·a, J d-i-h C'·umirlw<'I, l) .. 1d,t't1t'1·rr th J ('0111•1 \\'e app1·e-
ball '1•10 . ,.•• Jt,,., ar,l'-<)U. rr \\'hildic11<I .\. (': 1·iutc tlns, lhl' ,t 11T !:th, 1liis 611;1I ,•on~I. 1,,,in!! c,\'er lhc l111rdll'~ i11 
:C:l•<'uld 11, uot l'nn-y 11111 tl,is 1'11r fonn. Ti,,1c. 10 1 ;;, 1,,pport1111itJ·. tl111.u~h th .. 5e col-
II
.~, l. "t '1'1, .... ,• .~ tl,,· I' I_., I 1 I f I . ::!211 n,rd <lash B.-i11to11. 1J • I ,11111,s. tu I hauk l' >Se ,\"1111 ha.ve SH· u, '";,,,. -' ·.-\~(•ry \uu.\.' f 11 \.{-f (iJ' i 1•1·tl )H • • 1 l • 
dr1b1 • o.i- ll!J flt•~ eonrpanies l(J lll.l\\e 8 l'l'COl'J in the 1110 yard llaitd, ii. Y. TJ., \\'hite-llPad, .A. C. 1 ~ _11 an.,· 1'.l,1' E,p~ial~y do 
wns 1•• :l 1\, · J 11) .\, tnntle np ,tui;h. Bui in l•h ll'i,il li~nt.. L,, Time, :2:! llaf. 11'1' -\n;;ih to tlumk Pn-~1deut 
mostly < f ,oJ<'"( st11d·nt~ di·ill- w11,- left ou his mark's untl e011• .J..«1 nu·,t rn11--Cbumbnlain. Wi,J,t,,,c fo,· his tl,•ep inlH•••t in 
c'1-s:·~.Li n J,,· ,cl, bnt had ti l ·11 I! I! y 11· l'11tli11"" \rnlk<·r lJ rlw ''H11zzer." Pn,f. l'c•,l,rsen 






•'. \\'{ls 111 l'"rnn Ci 11 , .: -~ '. -· '-'·, • ' nd ofl;l'.'r 1un lwrs ~f th" Eu,,lish 
rrnturnlly a pour nppearnnee, run ll!!'. 1•1. Wllllthcad \\'on Cll>i- l 111i,e. ,,_ 1-;i. I 1, It 
1 1 
t· . ~ ] • 'f , , ;lCII t' l<pen 11111<, l lllle ,n \'<'t\' 
~,OCi.' l 1e,1 ,,,'TI! 11, Ill 11n1 or111 h his 1r111I heat 111 10 !Int, lmt w,i.-
1 
~~• yard 111n ('hamberlain. B f • 1 
1
• ·J 
W1 I J'fY<: e (hf' "hl11e'' ~ . l fi 1 • ' nc1 ,·at' 11 r COl'l't,C Ill'! cc,p,• 1111· 





wonJ,i I n1r ml!dP' ln the •11111rtru·, Gl11m!,~r1,li11 'l'imP 2.(,:J 1-5. ,'''u · ! , 1" o.,s" iw I!' c, 
• • , I rof. 1)~1·1, . .)J 1<s J:,1r•~ .sou .11H[ Th· I lT10 i luyed ~t.r :?!!l,,· :md r,.u a !•me li1·fmkin~ r.•••e, rxiu 6 :\11 .. r1111 IfohL11.1~. R \ . l , .. \Ir l',~r"i-u nf llre 'I',· J(•,,ritm" 
mnrc_'' l I he l'C'gi:,l,1'1:i l he ,Jre-~
1 
t!.c Ul'W r ,·,,n! 11! 52 1-ii. (', ll•. L", :-: inhnn· . ll. Y. !', Time. I l . · 1 ~ 
1 
· J t fi · , .•• , I · < '! .11 11 •111. I ~ t•op1· \\'"~ I nl 111 p1n·at ' Lt t r 1· 1111, ·= 1ean- .\!!'.airt i11 the half mil<'. he, I L30 1 f 
1
. · 
" · 1 r l ,1 u~ru w ntb 1-rou~l,t ~••nt t,f11Ly 11 t; r• nr" nn, kt a f.l.>Vt I h ·•,kr t'" ~tntc r ec11rcl th~, l11<ll ~•· y:1rd '.·11r<llC',,=:=:lm111on~ H. . . - - · 




f . • 
, • . . • ' , ,vo1 • o '1 o . I· l,•li:lwr :\fr. H,,:;~ ( ap• 1rn I, rt'>. 11 hit e111•1"5 11, IIi 1rn1e for this l'\'P11t w,i.s (' 'l'imr·, ~6 1-,. . 
1 
. r· , . ·. 
l 
, · I . ·"" D. ,. J.11!•111,-011 ~•I tlte \rt t 1 <;.If• r WI,[ .{' l,·rr tu 1d1re. :!·111 J .• ; l 1lRrt tuok sPCOtt<l, lldf unle rt•l:I\ -lL' Y. P. U. l - . · 
r. I· I p1. 1· . · ' J.;pnrt111,n1. is Hre r0 11·m pr:,,~Y-.ul h trip tu t 1~ " 1pp 1111 ..;, We ru• •1 14i: 1,1 ~lnle time. • 11[ r; B. Y. ('., ,\. ('. I' 'I 1 . , · 
wi_~h h' I. Rt.~ee,s n•,(I ~! 1t!:1Jtl In the 2'20 rnrd hurdles 81111-/ P11I<! 1,nt11 .\<l:t111i-' u. El'ii:k- l'.'"1" ,Lr 1"''0rM:•' 11• J h,:. "11';!'S• L f l h f 1 • · ' ' 11u1is " >ro . Flet.:l,er ,i-erc cs-• <' . ,pe, to ,·r.r .-0111 11111 wonR of the_ B. Y._ U. hr11kc the ron I'. Hcnnion. ,\. !' lie ror se-
11 1 
1 f • . · 







But we ran wot l(!I dr,wrt; nnd :•vm,n,, .,ec•oml. I mehr·s •· 1 ·; 0 •e 00 '· • r- mnn_t· 
• I' I , 
0 
• • Sll/!)!~s[mns of sludt•nt- and f•1c-next yosr, WP mnst 10 <l\l' e-~" ( 011\'ille. 111 the .,hot put ~]ll)t put, -Co11\'il'e F. Rich -
1 1 
,. · 
. ' ' ' / u I\' ,n, e ur,-n J1r-lpfuT nd1•1ce .i I m.ike riur mJtt ry <le-, ,rok ,, i;:mith ·., old recur,! hy nr<lson. t' .. l'eterson, B. Y. U. • · 
parlm•·nt ,trt1ngr•r 1:•111 r1·er IJe-j '.h.owi~~ l 1,· 16 pound bal~ 41 Distnn<'e, i./1 feet 1 inch. "'"''.' thM the "811zu,··• is onl, 
fore. fret 1 111"11. I lbmrn er throw-Peterson, B. we ·,n~!, to say .fl fow 1,·t,1·,.6 ft,:• 
+ + + + . Th<' l':tt'"~ were keer•ly contest- \'. P .. Com•ille, t;. Dryllnt . .A. C. next yei, 1·. The . !,iophomores, 
If you di,! not win au .A this I C'<l, 11,, man J1.1ving a ",nap." flistnuce, l:JO feet 15 iuch~. ,"11ose dnty it h to pnhfoh the 
year, hide ~·o,i,• hRu1111P1·. grit Probnlil;, the prettie1<t race ,,f tlie Disou.s throw-Cum·ille, U, next "l31!7.1-er" have already 
your t.N,th. nntl !!<> after Que lrnrd- ,lny was the relny. Whitehead Wilkinson , U .. Roskelley, B. Y. C. Pieded iheir staff. 'l'lu.,y haye 
er next Yl'llr. st.irtcd t>he race for the A. C. Ile Disto11<'e, 12 feet 10 foches. 111ade l!U excellent. ehoice and 
+ • • • gained a hi.!! lea.<l o~·er his op- Ril?h :jump-Baird, B. Y. U.,. haye ,a staff th11L is experieuecd 
S, E. Scoficld, of tho Bnreat1 of ponent.s in the fir~ quarle1•, but, Adnms, l: .. Rnd Ros'keller, B. Y: .,ml at .. cady 11cq1iainted with 
Plant Industry and llfr , Chilcott. as the race progressed, this JeaJ C .. tic for seeond place . Height mueh of the wnrk. Give them the 
in Ch&llge of dry farm inYestig.a- wns .!?T&dually diminished, the 5 feet 7 1- inches. right kind of support and Lhey 
'tions, in the Great Plain.s distJ•ict , R Y. U. finally winning out. B'.l'Oad jlllllp-Baird , B . Y. U., wiU put out n book tha t will be 
-were at ~ sohool last 'Monday, Coach 'l'eetzel is to be cougrat,. Froerer, .A, C., Calde1·, U. Dis.- a wort.by Volume II of the 
:visit~ the ex~imenta.1 farm. ulat.ed fur the Sll<'~l'86 of the meet. tanoo, 20 feet 7 inches. "Bu1.zer." 
rt 
n~ Im,·•· ,-.u,•h 1u1 ,,r!..."llr Lnttou. 
+ + + + 
~o:u l•: ,·olt••i!t' st ml, I hi "Un 
l 11e•.\' wiU W!--lll'-'~1 no111t.• .. tt1• S<-i-
1•11,•1._• '!l,•hool-.; 1n 111',h•r to 1'1p1ip 
nur llf"" \\' ~rn HJ.,_ B11ihl1u•' witli 
Ull1, ~ t!l ti r fn.-..~ to \\ 'fit' thL' nll 1nuclt•r11 tlpp 111t•J•·•1 ,, 
m\ftonmi us-(!,} hy our miht..-lty 
,lt1c rlm•"l>t 'l'h<·~ '') the)" do ~lrs . Widhvc 
noJ likti- tlip •·nl, tit, .... , or ,1r stylP. l•11I.C'rtni1uatl _ •~ scui~•rfl ?\SL e,..-n9 
\\"o nr,• ,.0 rr,· t.ut lht•\" m•J...f ·1,1, lllJ!, he~nnur~ ut h o ,•l(wk .. \
worn ord if ktpl r11?lt t 1 }i,- 1111i. 1 most del iJrhtfuJ t_im•• wa_s ha'.I 11n<I 
form, will ook dccrJ,L \\"e 1,,,. U,~ wortl1y seniors \cit 1ntu n 
w1tn11 redin<? towm'<l. the Presi-111•\e, ht,w",~<·r, U1at a b,·tt~r Jook. 
in,: 111ur,,rm is ohu,inahle tor u,e 
sl\m,i monej'. Wliy not, thtn, 
i;ele<t one uniform tlrnt nll will 
wMrf Ai the I) A. C. olive-drab 
uniform i11 ""'"'• au,l &ttms to be 
,ati,rl'nolor;v thron~hout the ooun• 
try. ~!,u·e,over, ~i!Terent l<t~•l\'• 
dent and hi~ wir,•. 
Palace Barber Shop 
Oarlwle & Pffry 
Oatbe 77 West Cente 
CURRELL 
011,i;",l~t l>r nlJi.1t••rt1pt OU" t"ll'lUOYl"rl "ll 
ti,¥ •111•111 fll FOik-• · 1:.-T'UI• "'-1"4'•r,oabl" 
lll 1.L i.'IO l'\. 
Neatness 
Cleanliness 
,su rnc nn-.-T 
,C 4TC I U.l-"!i "'""'' 
r U ~ \U.Kl'1 
George A. Hansen 
t1,\ S:'\11.~ ;\.l,d I 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR. City Drug Co. 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
l\,, r,1 11 , , ra,e:111 .. nu1 
,\ll.Ln1.ed "-'c t.b" l'ff1:n)MM 
NOTICE TO CLOSE BUYERS 
Call at Charles McNeil's St.ore and get your F an~y and Staple 
Groceries; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Pork an d Lamb. 
t 117 .\ Oul\r,i!P O,•h..,r1 KA lC'ol'wmpt J 
Call U• e,~ ou E:1\11,:r Viionr ~~ Ur.11 1131 ltl•Jrv,.ntlt'U\ 
CHARLES McNEIL, Proprietor. 
ThP (~hn·•-•t-L St.Prf! tc. 1hf" .\. Ll. O. 
\\ c I"" e jn.i:t dM!I 1.-, the 
«,cei!l' •nc~ of ,, r c, the, the 
l11tcst unpro,·, d W:irdr.,be 
Cnl;.n • i;ydc:n o, carrying 
the111, \\ e tnk~ ti-is oppor-
tunity d mdttng you lo our 
~I.ore Lo tnke il •lance nt the 
oew .,ystem of ,,tothe~ keep-
io;i: 01111 to lne·d~ntally try 
on II fow of our ~u:t• to see 
th e r~r ~xrclh ·nce of ours 
o,·.-r othl-r tnakr~: 
f. W. Thatcher 
Company 
I 
PHOTOGRAPHS Aggies Win In I JP you ran 't mnkc n racket. 
T I . G buy one ancl then piny teunis. 
Elite Barber Shop 
Your frl~11J• ~.-Iii lu1o1 .., mt 
l1n.~1U1? J•lllr 1•h1•fO llt"fON! 
t1cfU,,,111.•Jo .. •·M.t IJnn• It t.ni..,·u 
l&UI\' .~,~•·lnl r.,tt"• l1lftlu,ll•111~ 
en nnmg arne t=--- -- ----- - -
'l't,e .\~!!it', ,ne !.(l'i11lu111!~· r 
l'P TO DAT& 
61.ttth·ulh R,mg Oui For Good WOTk 
Odell Photo Studio 
If it Isn't Here 






FOR ANY OCCASION 
Howell-Cardon@:. 
'lhe Ladit-s Store 
I eruwlim,: t1o lh, _• t'mnt in ha fh;oll. 1 
L,ist Frid:1y llw.1 wallop(•d il1c l ' 1 
h~ :1 "'' 1 • of 2 le, l in · l1•11-
i11run~ :.!:111.t"~ P1·evwus 111 thf• 
!!·;nm• 1h,• t· . Phrnuh .. ~if, -.,id: 
"I 'ta!, h ... , 1•l,:111q111111,h ip I ln{•llc-
,1. 011 11\ 1 WH <•:i,_y J,Nllll''" left " 
\\ ,,II , I I I' l11,t he1· two ",-,,~y" 
~anH:., 11u.l tun"f' ]1:1., on'y· a 
i•hn.11t.•1• f, r a l;(. l'harnpio11~.1ip. 
s:., I\.,. '.,' p1'01li:1 hly lo,e [ I I : f 1 
llrr I ti• \\ N' J1h1_1"<'1l nfl'. 1 
Tl:r- g 1111•• ="t-nrte'1 b~· Liu ---nu ·s 
"inu,:: t':n lori a w11lk. ~.,, .. ,. hit;;! 
,,11111 lu, ,.,, l,t hi111 i11 J',.r 11,1• fir-.l 
1•1111. hi • e fo11rlh in11111g-lit<• I'. 
lfifi\. .... • .. 1 only rnu Two m<''-J 
II • (• 1lu<1 , II I~-, lwn ,.,fc- hits 
,111hlin:.: U.nn 
-.pu1c· "I ~. w·irining run f11r tlw' 
++++•:u:•❖❖•:•❖❖+•:--:•❖❖•:·❖++♦I-+❖❖❖❖ Ac!:'ir,~~ W ;-, JIU.hl-e J 1· the lrht of 
+ ❖ t Money to Burn :j:: ,lie truth ,nnill!.', wl1c,11 ;\l,•11 ,Ji,111 
+ ::~ I,::r,1 :t ,i ~I,•. E,tb, .. t l'c, 1 wnl 
t ❖ wif11 u ,~lk )(.,r~m tl,1•11 
:l: $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~: 1 k11<11'k1•d ,l (;tfli• ,11dt• lo ri:.cht 
+ T t $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ ~: I r;,.1,1. br111g111si )l.111:?l11111 111 rri, 
+ $ $ $ $ $ $ '!' tl,e w111ni7" 11111. 
:j: .. $ ~-+ ., $ $ :j:
1 
;\(01·,::rn pit,·lt,•,1 lti~ ,:1111,:, 
:j: $ $ :t ,1, ,,,JJ ,tri',e-0111 :::-alllll. 111 th~~ 
+ Ir\·nu u.n'E uosJ-!YToHrH~ t \!.";t.rrtl• 1h-. ~\g~irs pluyecl lhcir 1 
t Kt•~v ll fu \bll!' hf.lU-.1' wh~r~ lt IJ.W.7 h1'1 i I l),,,t :-.o f l' Il wns pl'oha ~,,.,~ thrt.' 
} :~l~:::\~0:_;:)"1: 11::•~.-":~
1! tt:1:,~;: t lw.,t !?;1n;1• t'\"1.·r playPtl 011 the t ~ ~-f'J\tl,)•fo~.,-uu wb~noeeoJr,t,d.:rr,<ih i ~JIIIJ11IS, IIJl'l.\ ~lnn~y lllllfJit•(•J 
++ U with tut •• -\ hiank iu•colmt will lfiw ++ t 't• g,tltH' 11 is d<'eisiN1~ Wtffl' ah-
,ou a l.,rt1.1·r hnt:.tn1t>t..-111tandln1t •n '°''" t, ('Mna.111nlt7 ,nd" 11rhlilt'! fh,t'- yutt :J: ,.::nl 1h:I~· Jtbl- :1m.l a~ Sllt\h ihnl 
f :~u~~-.~=~~: 1':;::/ ::~"l~:'r l I(:~:~~-. !_ t ouq-hly :q I"L·1•i•dr  hy tlH• play-
:1: .... -m l,,t' ti1eaM'l'l lOJi•''"' 11 th,e,rtt , .... ,""' t Ir~ of hol h h.•tun~. 
_:t: lt\'!'clv.1-· ortllr~.-nrl:111'.l : ❖ + + + 
t The J: 
+ ❖ j1..t rr 11\ 11 C I' 1 a1ul )us ,rif\~ aral i First National Bank t 11,r1tl•~r W('lt• g"llf'i>I, of Pn•sid<'nl 
:J: f L U h ; \\"i,lt--.o1e 111 luncheon S:itnr,111,1•. 
:i: o ogan, ta . ! .---------
t++•!o❖❖❖❖·:·❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~:-❖+❖❖V+❖t 
~-fflTTffllffllffllflflfflffmYllfffflfflfff!II"❖ 
~ LAUNDRY ! Murdock's 











A. C. Baker, P rop. 
9..\SE'.\lE.NT "l'R.AT~flt:n UA!'lit< 
G. & A. Gudmundson 
CAFE 
\\'IIEHF 1-:\'EHYHODY EATS 
GROCERIES 
Our delivery makes us 
as near to you as any 
other store. Try us. 
Cache Valley Mer-
cantile Co. 
Riter Bros.Drug Co. i~============.=: 
We are Showing 










Sign of the big Clock 
Ytlu c:ia expound your theory 
of Clootl Go'"ernmeot better if 
you are shod in a pair of our 
Cl111rcbill and Alden Shoes. 
-1'hen you will have no bitter 
felinl!S because yonr temper 
won't he agrivated by a tight 
uncomfortable uastylisb Last. 
-Our Clmrchill and Alden 
Shoo a t $3.50 to $5.00 is the 
best money can bn)'. 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
IF You buy from us ONCE, you are heneeforth our regufer eus-tomer. There'& a Reason -A c;loan store. a c;fean stoc;k, with 
Clean a~d Courteous Treatment 
co:operative Drug Company E boost for the American 3 lee Cream & Sherbets 
E Steam Laundry. 3 Served all Winter 14 Wnf l'mferSfn•,·t E One lu1tr of the business - THE PRESCRIPTION STORE 
E men will be interested in the .__ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ , Everythin~ in Drugs Fine stationery a Specialty 
E home institution. "'" L_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; E ploy twenty people and our ABOUT THOSE 
IE p!;~;':~1. amounts to $600 per BAD TEETH Will you giv,- us your sup- You ough, 10 viai1 you, D,n1u1 aow, whd, por t and help ns to make the <hero" ,cill lime to ha,, them Fixed P,oper- I pay roll $1,000 per montb T I ly b.lare !,aviag lo, your Summct v.,.,iou. 
OEO . W. SQUIRES vour health badly. 
"'"''"'·'"' ........ M i DR. SMITH 
c~ M H11nh So, 4'} Eu"i\ 
E. P. B&Mo O.nter !;,. Olfiec 2doon aonh of E.gle Hotel, will I., 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
(Incorporated) 
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 
hlltthl Al\OWt'O on Tjm(! Ce!:rt.lf)('.o,t~s. ot OePot,lt-9- S.i'. VINOS l):g.. 
PO~JTS Tt'Ceh•tJ ln n.motlDl8 of Ont" D011Ar Bl)d upwn.rds &rul 1.olerelrl 
p2'hl oo $1\D'.le, Comp,oundrd Qli:,,rterl,r. 
StudcmtK ... m And il ~OLIVl:"Dlent bQd e.o.re lO tea.Te tbelr mooe7 wllb 
n• to be whbdrawn to suU: the.tr connnience. I 
Wilt yon join the boosters! Ottay«l Tttih no, only ••l!ll<>• neglect ot 
your pcnona l appura.n.cc but alto impair 
Of'o. r. 'fh11.tcbe-r Pbont'I" I plcuctl lo Kf'Ve you. O. P. Th&~htr Bell <38 
W. ll• 11:wer 1nd , 1~ J TREAT YOU RIGHT CALL AND SEE US. +MMPMl&MllftUUHMYYllMUUUUM•,JJ.Y+ ,_ ____________ _. !..---------==::..:;::;,:_,..;,.;.;_ __________ _ 
... 
,, 
We Have the Finest Line of 
Oysters in the City. Try Us 
........ Epicurean Cafe 
HI\ )l:i.tn '-1 ••~I 
LOCALS 
Lt111t•J·· nt1 " 1:-i ~t .. 1 ,·M.t C'nplnin 
H:irri:-; iu the coHe~e tlinin!! room 
T11t.-.1.lny. 
Al<E \'CJL" , l'. .\ It '.'.' Ji..; fl L .\RI ~fo, )h·K~~ will a,,i,t in lh~ 
II· :-;o Lf·. r fl11111,··I "' S,·wure depnrln; 11t 
Pl I<JTOG RAJ •J I~ 
Rabe's Photo Parlors 
SIUl>E::-; T::; HE.\ I•· 
c~t · A HTI •.H~ 
ALF ur·xl ,·ea r "l'l!( J \L RAi·e...,.. TO ~TJ;JIF.~7'ti 'T'lrO V.,tff';'lf XtrT'itn1f t11i,;trlfot 41 ~ JI TC H_ [ LL I : , 11; ,o;k-z,· nn:-he,, t ru "") ., 1.r ~::::::::::::::::,:,:,:,:_:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:.:.•'_cio -•_A:,i<:,c:,JT:,A-u_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -'..,. 
C I 'I' \' 11 r H II . \ f R ,-n+,., t,, nrd Lhe slnclent, ~t ch~pet 
1
' "· .. 1n,.~.ifi\". Johnso11's Car ' ·ate Don't Miss the Great '' , . · . \...,, 
M R , . S I '"" \ 1111 \\ Ol!nr,·. l,rr,thr•r .,( oney a.Jsmg a e .f t , I). 11 !S m ]., ~ If• ,,ot., la.,· ·c1-r1.: 0~ 1- ) "" .I: f ,_ \.(. ' E 
F< >H (i-UUl > '.\ I E.\ T. :-i 
,\::--:D CII!Ll 
THE HUB Trc 'nut••,dl •q'lu I \\~'I Kpc 4 I l • " '< 111,for.-,-c~t.ol ope-ns n1 JollN-.n~ .11 r&Tt-'.tteo~. l'r= 1,n ,,..,., h.a • J,'1r111 ~or1b s"""n 
t .L II t ~prinJS tl$c11·t ---- -- --- - -- ---------------
' \\ e p 1 >, ,mr la,t intrr-~fllki;i-
1 nf oa,d,. II ,.~11»< t ,.m rr, w. The 
I contest " ill Lr ":th th<-13. Y. I', 
Splendid Barg ains m Fur. 
nishings, Hats, Shoes a.nd 
CLOTHING 
We a,e the 
Students IINtlqu,,rt c. s 
t·~•r:,.IMna, 11, 11,e l\lll!Qf 
.. _., !l'!II .,,,111111 ... , llO\)b~ 
'-U1tl,,u•r)" l"",\~t C1 1d• 
W. L. Walker 1·eu<l~1ed 11 
1 t~iug tr omln>uC" sulo 10 dinJ1el 
.JU!. week. ~\ b\\''{'rL <,oft l "l t I 
1W. L. 
Tl.,· l'.iJ.-t l)ftie••r, m n I liwe I 
lh I• fr • 1cfttn,J,,,l in the· rntnr~ 
111 ttcldition to tl11J t!l ••t.lit 1111-..,· 
For Good . Se1viceab le, and Sl) li~h 
Clo lhing, Shoe sand Hats at a reas-
onable price, examine those al 
DUNBAR ROBINSON & C~O. 
67 N !"lain St. 
Al S•·~· .._tr,t('- 1u Sur'tb \l•l•i• 
l)UHl• '"'"11111 11"(1111 r lnlTl Jf~~II\W 
llf.tW g'C't. _____ ___ __ ____________ __, 
;\J., $11-.:itfto1•d 11"i!I prounhly 
h,ndl,. the JJ.,m•'.<l!e ~e ,11,·e 
~nij%w~@lfll (ti?-§®!Ill , l\Ql'l' M th(' !lrizhnm 1· t)· 1111,h 
;:=====;:::========:::;=====:; s he ol ue'!lt Jt';lr. 
H,r:li,,hl-. \\ • lch t:,•it111'111K 
F,•11"TYlhl11i:-h1 W Jh•hffll 1 (l('k111, .tr\\ ••!t' 
.. 11 ... u.,rrttrani 
( ITII' ~ll"Tt"lli"fi 
C. M. W END E LB O E 
f ':n t l,r un1· ~u(•t"e ... ;; ~~ '\\ :nnlllj'.: 
ri-~ll tu I' i•1 the'""' ill ., WI Ji! 
at:<> was our 1n the fanma, fooloI'l-
i:i11 band, Do it again r.-l!ow.s. . 
Tlt11 :-."--n ttcr ,luwe ,.,,.,1:1-. n i;w• .. 
t1c,s.f nff,ii1. E1wl1 mnn t'U-
t it le•I to s ~Wl'sl•r sl1m1!1! ••,·r I 
hh 011,~r,,,:. mtl1 C1n1 h 'l"ff' 1 1.el 
twr ,re l~ll\'in!,! .. hQPL 
t\ J!rc!t1i mrn1l1t:r of nffr:H· 1,•1. 
63 J,,:n,flll ht ~"' I I IA>~u, l 1~ 
·-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:=;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;; l'ummH •~hool c·i-rp' us l1n\'e 
• 1..-en """t 0111 rrP•·n !~- \\"e 
Athletic Knit Good:! 
and 





!<h1,uld have nn PX<, I , nnl)) 
la.r,..\" atte-11,?twr..e th.is~ 
.1 ,h,1 ::,,;r1•"1J1 \\ill JI' bob:~ Tl'--
lbrn t-0 ~h~ " l in !';,•pleJ h,·r. 1, 
,rnnn;?er \\'t~::k·y i, nrtcr b "' 
l'lu•re i, 11 n H pruhaJ,,t'(y fhnt 
11·e ,hall !,ave with m neJ<t year ; 
Iii<> tm1 l'de1·s 11, '""' l?o t«-11~· 
f .-.1h flrn Jl. \' . C., l1J,n111heel.1i11 
Before Leaving Schoo l for 
Home, call al Howe ll Brothers 
and gel a Pen"nant .. .. . . 
As a Special Offer you can 
lake your choice of the lcJrgest 
asssortment of pennants ever 
shown for 50 cents. Value~ 
75c to 1.25 
Howe ll Brothers 
145 N. Main, Logan. nnG 11,e r~hr;,te~u b!'lf~ 6.f l' ,o. . ,,_ __________ __________ _ 
~j -:c.: --· .,_. _..._ ~--::::;: :- · ::.: _..._ :-:.. ~ -:-:..· ::c """"::;: -::.· ::;:_..-..a,.--:.1-:: -· ~:-:..·-::-::. + -_·--:.: ~-=- -..;,r~..._.,__~;--..:,r..:.-::~· --:.:-•;x ::,.--.,•:..x;~c;--t~<-·,-""'-r-. ~- -::.~'<-'i 
J:: u . III Cor. 1:19 ~ ~ 
t, - (J[ Moses Was a Leader of Men C I 
~ (/) (J[ Napolian W as a Leader of Armies . (./J 
~ ~ . (J[ Thatcher Music Co. the Leader of Musical Art ln~t. -I L CJ! The House of Quality n 
..- ;;:i,,,.,J.~nt--~~~ --:,:..~-,,.-:,,-~~~,..~-~ 
